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TIAPPY VÀTtr,EY

Tbls hamlct greû arnound the clearlng of the land for úree
lumben mllls. Ihe Campbelt and llrilson Mill was at fhe foot of
fhe 6th line, lmmedtatcly nolth of the Phe River', on the l7ú
sldcroad around 1870.
Two otrer mttls ín fhe asea, The Ha¡rlson and llafiûon ltlil, lust
west neer the 5th ltne Clappy Hollow), Henr5r Míll (about 187 3l
úo fhc norlü of úe 2üt sldenoad ßookery Cneek).
Ihe pnopcrúy of the Canpbdl .TUllson Mlll was l,af€r owned by
Hrrgh f,amb. Nlne log houceo were buttt for'óe wolkeng. Each
had a cow or two, a few plgs, hens and shee¡r. llilr. f.amb grcw
feed for fhe anftnale and ftey had fhcir wheat ground at the
Boync Mllt ûo fhe soudr. Ililr. f,amb was a rnan of tnaqy talents.
He could weayc caf,pcúg, flannd and other cloths.
ïbc [,ambg had tünee õons fames, George and Àæhie. Other
wor*ers weße llilr'. & f,ilrs. Bilt Sloan 0ltrs, kcpt a boardlng
houce), Irlck Athnson, Btll FtocHns, t¡m lruffin" Àrrhle
Maclntyre, Pokelong and lvon Symlngúon. À shlngle rnlll eoon
jotned fhe h¡mber opcradon.
Àbout t888 the begt of úhe timbcr had becn logged snd the
C,ampbell.lllllson partnerehlp was d¡esolvcd. Gampbdl movcd to
Cooksûown but bullt a large home ln llappyValley. He became
qg¡tß ¡nomineot ¡n D¡¡n¡cfpd governmcnG and scrved the
tow:nshlp as a Gounclllor and a Deputy R,eeve &on tE7$1881.
lhege weße the bcginning yeans for llutrcrln Coungr.
ñlr.lllllson novcd to lot # 2l and condnued fatulng,
Ihe tamb famil¡ among fte early ¡úonecrs, plald a yery
lmportant part Ín fhe mtlling busíneÊs and ¡emalned in Ée a¡ea.
HÀPpf HOLIOW nealb¡ was óc siæ of füe Hatúon ttllll, wffich
Lafßr'wag the lohn Sawyer falm. Blll and lohn llatton were jolnt
owncrr w¡fh Wfhot llarsrlson. They emfloyed 25 men who llved
at llilng. Madlonald's boarding hosse. trilr. MacDonald was füe
fonem¡n atthe mill. This mill has ofitcn been refersed üo as
Madlonald's M¡ll or Sauyer"s llilill,


